Beach Ceremony

Perfect Wedding Reception

"Once in a while, right in the middle of an ordinary life,
love gives you a fairytale... and a fairytale deserves a
magic place to begin."
Pearl Beach club is the most beautiful venue located in Punta Cana, true Caribbean
paradise. A perfect combination of tropical feeling and modern exclusive facilities.
Our stunning beach is totally private, so you can celebrate your wedding intimately with
those you love the most.

Accomodation
Pearl Beach Club is located right next to Catalonia Bavaro Resort and a short drive
away from Catalonia La Romana. At both of our accommodations, you have the
opportunity to stay at the Royal adults-only rooms or at the family hotels.
You and your guests will be amazed by their beautiful scenery, exclusive suites,
innovative restaurants and excellent service.
Choosing to stay at Catalonia you will have everything you need on this special day
just a walk away, because we know your time and comfort are the most important.

However you imagine the dream wedding, we can
make this vision come true.
Set up your elegant dinner at our stage area under the stars, take advantage of our
modern open-air restaurant, or celebrate a romantic tropical beach party surrounded
by the palm trees.
Our mission is to deliver to you and your guests an outstanding culinary experience.
Our gastronomy is an International Cuisine with strong Mediterranean Influence and
a touch of Caribbean Flavors. Our team is fully committed to meet and exceed your
expectations in every detail.

PEARL BEACH CLUB
Cabeza de Toro, Punta Cana - Bavaro, La Altagracia,
Rep. Dom. C.P 23000
CONTACT US NOW
FOR A FREE CONSULTATION!
E-Mail: eventos@pearlbeachclub.com
Office: +1 809-933-3171 Ext. 7728
Mobile: +1 829 633 8673

We oﬀer complimentary personalized Wedding Planning
Service for all couples choosing our venue to celebrate
their special day.

Your Love Story in
Paradise

